Company Name

Company Address (must be in Saskatchewan)

Company Website

How long have you been in operation (must be a minimum of 12 months

Contact Name and position

Phone Number

Area Code

Phone Number

E-mail

Corporate Structure
❍ Sole Proprietor

❍ Partnership

❍

Joint Venture

❍

Incorporated

❍ other

Number of employees

Registration with SK Corporations Branch or Canadian Corps Branch

❍

yes

❍

no

Please confirm mandatory eligibility requirements

❏

Yes, this company is headquartered in Saskatchewan

❏

Yes, this company has been in operation for one year (can still be pre-revenue) if demonstrated near market

❏

Yes, at least one team leader or owner is female

❏ Yes: I will report on our progress in 6 months time and again in one year at the Seeds for Dreams meetings
❏

Yes, I have read and accept the terms of the Use of Funds Agreement

I have you applied to Seeds for Dreams before? You can reapply but Previous Winners not eligible for
reapplication

❍

Yes

❍

No

Describe your business (~100 words)

Describe the stage of your business. (pre-market, building product /inventory/customer base, market
tested, have first customer, have sales, growing /expanding (~30 words)

Describe the role & areas of expertise of each your company leaders? (~50 words)

Do you have an up-to-date business plan?
❍ yes

❍

no

What are your sales projections? (~30 words)

Describe your customer or target market. Why are they your customer? (~100 words)

How will the $investment be used to support your business growth? Marketing, development / product
development, production, staffing, etc. (~50 words)

Have you made a financial investment into the business?

❍

Yes

❍

No

Have you received other investments? (eg. bank line of credit, family and friends, angel, public funded
sources, etc).
❍ Yes

❍ No
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